
SPEEDYWATER
demineraliser

DiScom
water distiller

The production of suitable sterilization water is key 
point in high-class sterilization: for this reason cominox 

provides tools and systems in this area. 

Simple and effective equipments like Discom, 

Speedywater and osmywater work on the 

deminiralisation and on the distillation 

part, in order to let sterilizers work properly. 

For a pure sterilization, from raw material:  water.

DiScom is a distiller which provides high quality water ensuring the best sterilizer operation. 

The attractive design is combined with the ergonomics: DiScom is easy to carry thanks to its low 
weight. it is easy to clean and is equipped with useful tools, which make its use easier, like the automatic 
switching off at the end of the cycle.

SPEEDYWATER is the ideal solution for the water demineralization, a fundamental operation to 

ensure the right operations. The demineralizer is made up of a double ionic exchange resins which transform 

water in demineralized water through automatic feed. it is easy to install and to connect to the machine and the 

routine maintenance is simple.  it produces up to 300 liters per filter and it is recommended to those who do till 

4 sterilization cycles per day. 

discom
m.U.

Distilled water production l/h 0,57

capacity l 4

overall dimensions  Ø x A mm 200 x 360

Electrical voltage and frequency V - Hz 230 - 50 (cA monofase)

Absorbed maximum power W 580

Weight (mass) kg 3,5

Technical data are subject to change without notice

m.U.

Flow rate l/min from 0,5 to 0,7

overall dimensions W x H x D mm 160 x 540 x180

operating weight (mass) kg 5,6

Tap water pressure bar from 1 to 4,5

Production capacity l 300* => 1 year duration** 

speedywater

*   Tap water conductivity equal to 650 μs/cm  
** Daily average of 2.5 cycles

Technical data are subject 
to change without notice

connectable to Sterilclave® and to 
Speedyclave®.




